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T coeds were chosen by
hte~ew T esel eve~ as. ts in the eeGIampuree best
dressed college woman contest.
These Qnalists are Ellen Ost
holler, Pi Pld; Ann Rutledge,
Trl Delta; Elaine Wozniak, Alpha
Phi; Kathy Gfesa, Kappa; Jane
Langiey, Pi Phi; AnnHildebrand,
Ethel Steel; Connie Bradley, Al-
pha Chi; JoAnne Martin, Gamma

Phi; Ann Mpree Jones, Kappa;
and Lin Severson, DG.

These 10 Qnalists werechosen
from over 40 contestants who

had been nominated by living
groups. After Qlling out ques-
thlnnaires concerning their own
wardrobes and budget, the con-
tesiants appeared before a panel
of three judges. Judges wore
Miss Elsine Nielsen, home eco-
nomics department, Ann Marie
Hytting, social and conference
coordinator in the Student Union
Building, and Sandy Wright, AWS
president at Washington Sate
University.

A practice will be held to-
morrow for the 10 Qnalists who

will model Monday evening at
8:30. The practice has been set
for 10 a. m. in the Bucket, said
Mike Seibert, cochairman. The

Qnalists will again be judged

a bamiuet for all women students.
At the banquet the "Glamour"
winner will be announced and

Introduce5L Also to be announc

ed are the new Associated Women

Sudents officers. Primary el-
ections were held Wednesday and
the final votes will be cast next
Wednesday, the same day as the
banquet. Every girl enrolled in
the Umversity is eligible to vote
and to attend the banquet, An

'wardwill also be given tp the
living group who most improved
scholastically from first sem-
ester last year to second sem-
ester last year.

The main feature pf~e ban-

quet will be the gueilt speaker
Louise Shadduck, executive sec
retary of the Department of Com
merce and Development. Miss
Shadduck will consider the role
the woman plays in the world
of today.

"Tins is the first time such
an event has taken place on the
Idaho campus and the first time
AWS has sponsored such an
event. We hope that the program
will be of interest to all women

students on campus," said

Margie Felton, president.

Monday evening as they model.
The Qrl chosen to become the
e'Glampuree contestant from the
Universiiy will be announced

Wednesday evening at the ban.

quet which will culnunate the
three days of activities planned
for. women students on campus.

The Qnalists will model three
different outfits —a 'ampus
outQt, a smtable offwampus out-

Qt, and an evening gown. The
girls are to wear only their
own clotldng. The winner will

send in a written essay about
her personal wardrobe and three
pictures of herself in each type
of outQt.

The style show is being co-
sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi

and Associated Women Students.
Tuesday a panel tp discuss

"Values Chained or Changed"

will be held in the Student Union

Building. Campus leaders, fac-
ulty members and students will

be on the panel to consider the
new morality and valu~stem
that is prevalent in today's soc-
iety and to discuss the effect
upon the younger generation. The

panel is at 4 p m in the Student

Union Building.
Wednesday will culminate

"Women's Days" calendar with

-one University women voted
ssociated Women Student's
e way for final balloting in
election which will select of-

Four hundred and forty
wednesday during the A
primary election paving th" ~I'1, next Wednesday's general
(jeers for the coming year.

/icks followej
jumper fnm «I'm haPPy to See that more

y to edge tbs women are vpQ ge"
0 advantsg, I'eiton

'ng pn tbs president. "However," she sai14
hould have many more turn

called thee. 'ut for Wednesday's general elec-
sumed, Idabs iion."
1st 15 secoilds't, Approximateiy
etthauer wasI j! were cast during last year's Pri-
Iate's Lpy pei„» mery voting, she reported.

Names appearing on the final
ged both free' bdlot are Joan Eismann, DG,
ho on top by '.I iumdng unopposed for president;

'l

itz's layin .5 Harb Howard, Kappa, and
1gahl with fivr i Sue Cairns, Theta, for vicepres-

OSU's HaiTIII ident; Karen Amdt, Alpha Chi
i Bohman imI! and Candy Watson, I'i I'hi, for
man promptiy1» secretary, and Sally Harris,
ing two mors I Campbell and Allison Miller,

the Vandal>' Alpha Phi, for treasurer.
Voters will also be asked to

t on a jumper cast a yes or no vote on two
e key for Ore'mendments to the AWS.
ezzer to bring'ensdiunpn.

; "That the following wording be
1

nowturnthej, appended to Article
VI(Members'ePlayagej,,

of the ADVS Legislature) Section
Pocatello Fri ! 2: One additional member from
ie with ldabs

I
each living groupchosenfromihe
freshman, sophomore or junior

sto e
I

I chss.
he Weber StatsI~ Amendment No, 2, ifapproved,

II will alter the process of amend-
««»49s '! ing ihc AWS constitution.0 F 2

ed'nb'p 1 1.1 1

'-2 11
I «That Article Xii (Amendments)

""" li which npw reads:
eeen 9 2.2 2011
nner 1 0.0 2 1. Section 1: A majority of those

,'resent at a properly advertised
2"~"":meeting of the Associated Wo-

21 25-51
25»-51 'I men Students of the Universiiy', of Idaho shall be required for an

e.
I

amendment to this constitution.
Section 2: Amendments must

be presented in writingata meet-
I; ing of the Legislature and voted
,.I! upon at the next meeting.

Il To be amended as follows:
Section 1: Amendments must

';.;I be presented in writing at a
meeting of the Legislature and

"; voted upon at ihe next meeting.
Section 2: Amendments ap-

I! proved by Legislature will be
;. placed ip a vote at the yearly
,'. scheduled AWS ofQcer elections.

Section 3: Special elections
dealing with amendments may be

! called when dcemednecessaryby

eII
the AWS President.

Voting will take place all day

I CoHee Hour Today
A German coffee hour

will be held at 3 p.m. to-
day in the Blue Room or
the SUB. The film that will

1 be shown will be "Uper
fle22 Tag Hinaus."

] I

'

Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the Administration
Building. All women students on
the University campus are eligi-
ble to vote upon presenting their
student body cards to election
officials.

The Uidversity Opera Work-
shop will present scenes from
seven famous operas at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at the Recital Hall of
the Music Bid.

'Ihe scenes chosen for study
and performance by the mem-
bers of the Opera Workshop have
been taken from the works of
composers varying in style from
Gluck to Donizetii, Mozart and
Verdi. Performances are sung
in English and Italian.

CREAMY WELCOME—Student representatives from the Up With People slngwut spectacu-
lar are greeted by Larry Hansene'right, Upham. They are, Prom the left, Bill Lsdcliff, Gary
Alber and Bill Sallzman. The students travel on their own expenses which they raise from
ticket sales. (Photo by Baccorach.)

In preparation for Tuesday's
performance the Workshop pre-
sented the production to the Mos-
cow High School Choralairs yes-
terday. For Torlight's Show

A new associate dean of the as an aidhority on water re-
College of Letters and Science, sources, will succeed DeanAllen
a d a new dean ofihe CoHege of S. Jansse~
Engineering at the University of.
Idaho, were among appointments Janssen, 59, who has been.a

announced yesterday by Prosi member of the Idaho engineerulg

dent Ernest W. Hartung, follow- faculty for 36 years, and dean

iilg apprpval pf the Regents at of the college for 21, had asked

Dr. Jerry Joseph Crpcket(,38, trative duties.

associate Professor of Botany «This is a move I have been
at Oklahoma State University at considering for some time," Jan-
Stillwater, was aPPointed Profes- seen sai5L "Besides returidng
sor and associate dean of the to my Qrst love teaching and
College of Letters and Science> research I wiII have ppppr
effective June 1. He will serve tuidty to do consulting work."

faculiy since 1949 who was
named aciing head of physical
science. He wdl take ihe place
of Dr. Malcolm Renfrew, who

on a year's leave tp serve on
the Advisory Council on College
Chemistry at Sianford Uni

versiiy.

This season, the members of
the Workshophavearrangedtheir
own costumes under the leader-
ship of Janice Johnson, Gamma
Phi. The members of the ad-
vanced class have been given
the opportunity to direct indi-
vidual scenes in preparation for
direction of high school oper-
ettas. Student directors are David
Knutson, Sigma Chi; Diana Gray,
Alpha P)d; Hoberta Timm, Tri
Delt and Janice Johnson, Gamma
Phi.

toothpaste and so on. But we are
also responsible for raising it,"
he said.

Donations from people through-
out the country help to Qnance
the program also. Big projects
and major expenses are handled
by the Moral armament or-
ganization, they said.

The cast, made up of students
of all nationalities, represents
19 countries and 30 states. Their
efforts are entirely volunteer.

"Some students give up col-
lege, scholarships, some even
sell cars tp be able tp parti-

By ELLEN OSTHELLER
Argonaut Associate Editor
One Hundred and Qfiy-five stu-

dent members of the sing out
cast, traveling throughthe United
States on their own time and
expenses, are Qopding the
campus today in preparation for
tonight's Up With People per-
formance.

The singers migrate from the
universily living groups, where
they are staying, to the Mem-
orial Gymnasiumtonight for their
8 o'lock opening.

ivhile the program is spon-
sored by the Moral Rearmament
Demonstration for Modernizing

America, the students Qnance
the $1,000,000 annual program
almost entirely by themselves,
from the procedes of ticket sales.

Three student representatives
on campus earlier tlds week de-
scribed the program. They were
Bill Hadciiff, Ft. Myers, Fla.;
Gary Alber, Ventura, Calif.; and

Bill Saltzman, Miami, Fla.
"The students Qnanc cthe sing-

ing tours themselves and re-
ceive no salary," Saltzman said.

"The efforts are all for free."
"We get expense money —f'r

cipate in ihe sing out program."
Saltzman said.

'The students have a traveling
high school on the road with

them, complete with library and.
teachers. The library istraveled
in a large bus.

There are currently two Idaho
students with the group. Former
University student Bud Linthi-
cum is touring with the

sing'ut

in indonesiaand GordonAmyx
from Boise is in the group sing-
ing here. All the singers are
of high school and college age.
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)
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plan stressed ihe obligationof the
student government to follow the
guidelines expressed by the stu-
dents in the fall elections, which

gave approval of the system of
representative districts.

Whether or not to retain the
present nine members or pro-
vide for more under the distric-
ting plan was also brought up,
There was also the question of
where each living group should
be placed in the districts.

The possibility of having nine

political conventions was dis-
cussed by Stan Smith who said
he was opposed to the idea.

"What do you think of the

idea, you have played the game'Pe

he questioned Gary Vest.
Vest answered that nine con-

ventions could be beneficial be-
cause they would put the respon-
sibility of getting elected upon

ihe individual where it shouldbe.
"I think it might give everyone
a big challenge," he said.

Other changes in organiza-
tion of the student government
weie endorsed by approving
amendmenLs''lto go on the spring
ballot.

'he major amendment per-
iained to ihe abolishmentof class
ofQcers. The board discussed
whether or npt there was a need
for ofQcers —pointing out their
lack of duties and work
completed.

Vest said there had been no

reports filed by the officers-
no interest, no progress report,
or no minuies from any meet
ings this year.

Art Crane, ASUI Vice Presf-
dent said that some of their
activities can be taken care ofby
Activities Council as well as
not. He said the officers also
lead ip a waste in funds,

Mark Smith pointed to a split
on the fall ballot, saying that the

(Continued on Page 5,

under Dean Boyd A. Martin. For 25 years, Smith served as
an engineering consultant to var-
ious industrial Qrms in the Uni-

ted Slates and in Liberia. He is
a former pariner of the Stanley
Engineering Co. of Muscatine,
Iowa, Chicago and Cleve-
land. Since 1962, he has been on
ihe faculty of the University of
Iowa, South Dakota, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Illinois, and Mis-
souri ~

The scenes are under the di-
rection of Dorothy Barnes,
instructor of music, Student ac-
companists are Karen Schooler,
Genesee, and Patsy McDowell,
Lewiston. I3islricf in

lkeporfs AOther. members of the Work-

shop are Twyla Brunson, Hays

Hall; Tecla Guerra, Ethel Steel;
Larry Gee, Campus Club; Karen
Bauer, off - campus; Elaine
Qucener, offwampus; Jerry Ben-

ton, Borah; Allen Cook, Lindley;
Don Harmsworth, Pi Kappa Al-

pha; Dale Uhlman, Snow; Dorothy
Neuer, Carter and Carmen
Powers, off-campus.

No admission will be charged.

g
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Or. H. Sidwell Smith

Executive Board endorsed ihe
recommendation of a cam-
pus electoral districting plan,
accepted three new reports and

referred a KUOI monetary re-
quest to ihc budget committee
during their meeting Tuesday
night.

The board recommended the
districting plan be diawn up un-

der ASUI regulations, thus not

necessitating a constitution-
al change. If the board passes
proposed regulations, the rep-
reseniative plan of electing will

be instituted in next fall's elec-
tions.

Discussion on the districting
4c

Parking Revisions

NeedStudentHe»p
Changes in campus parking

regulations will be done on the
basis of student recommend-
ations this year, according to
V. W. Howard, Graduate Rep-
resentative on Operations Coun-

cil.
The Council is now in the

process of revisingboththepark-
ing area diagram and parking

regulations pamphlet, and are
seeking ideas from the students,
he told ASUI Executive Board
Tuesday night.

Regular gripe forms for filing
complaints or suggestions are
available in the ASUI office in

the Student Union Building. All

areas of parking problems will

be considered; including those
of off campus students, graduate
students, and those living in reg-
ular campus living groups.

The Council hopes to ac-
complish an overall re-district-
ing in parking rules according
to the needs of the University
community, Holvard said.

Students are urged to partici-
pate in the revision suggestions.

Dr. Crockett, who will become
associate dean of the College of
Letters and Science, is a native
of Chickasa, Okla. A graduate of
Northwestern Oklahoma State
College at Alva, he has an M.S,
degree from Fort Hays, Kan:1
sas State College, and a Hl.D.
from ihe Universityof Oldahoma.
He served as a chemist in in-
dustry for seven years before
joining the Oklahoma State Uni-

versiiy faculiy in 1962.

Oiher appointments are Dr.
Elmer K. Haunio, chairman of
chemistry and a member of ihe

Dr. Jerry Joseph Crockett

st Dr. H. Sidwell Smith, 52, pro-
fessor and chairman of the de-
partment of civil engineering at
the Universiiy of Iowa, was named

professor of civil engineering and

dean of Idaho's College of En-
gineering, dffcciive July 1.-

Dr. Smith, who is widely known Dean Allen S. J25nssen

Nlilitary

I)i Be
Bal Queen

t losen Sill;.
ity girls. Marcie McGuire, Theta;
Colleen O'Keefe, Alplla Phi; Mal
sha Bohman, DG; Ann Shelley,
Kappa; and Pam Jones, Gamma
Phi, are all vying for the title
of queen.

Chaperones for the dance in-
clude Col. and Mrs. Thompson,
Professor of Aerospace Studies;
Col. and Mrs. Rimlinger, Pro-
fessor of Military Science; and
Col. and Mrs. Case, Professor
of Naval Science.

The dance will be formal and
long or short formals for girls
are appropriate, according to the
Army deparime11.

Chairmen for ihe Military Ball
include Ted Bell, Air Force;
Hod Bohman, Army; and Jim
ivatt, Navy In charge of the
band will be Edgar Story; Ted
Bell, intermission programs;
Jim iVatt, pictures; Dennis Mc-

Cormick, queen balloting; and

Barb Yoshida and Ann Shelley,
decorations,

Marcie McGuire, Colleen O'-

Keefc, Marsha Bohman, AnnShel-

ley and Pam Jones are final-
ists for Military Ball Queen.

The annual dance is scheduled
for Saturday night in the SUB
Ballroom from 9-12 p.m. Mus-

ic for the dance will be furnished

by the "Gentlemen of Note," an
eight piece band.

Theme for the dance will be
"Borll Free," with decorations
consisting of gold and white wiih

accents of navy blue.
Cadets voted yesterday for

their iavorite candidate. The
queen will be announced Satur-
day night at dance intermission.

Cadets, from Navy, Army and

Air Force, and their in-

vited guests, which include coup-
les invited ihrough imitaiions,
will be present at the dance.
Couples at the dance must pre-
scrii, an invitation at the door
or be in ROTC uniform.

All five finalisLs are soror-

In charge of refreshments is
Edgar Story; Jim Watt, pro-
grams; Marvin Ing, inviiatipns;
Barbara Yoshida, queen contes-
iants; and Ann Shelley, Qowers.

On Calendar
FRIDAY

India Student Association-7:30
p.m.

Blue Key-12:30 p.m.
German Conversation4 p,m,
LDS Dance- 9 p,m.

SATURDAY
CUP platform committee-

10 a.m.
Future Farmers Leadership

Conference- 1 p.m.
MONDAY

L k S Science Committee-
12 noon

TMA- 7 p.m.
Vandalettes- 4 p.m.

,GHS OF SPRIHG—Unusual good weather early this week b
'cycjes which the Sludenl Union rents. Taking edvarltege of

s righl, Art Crence, ASUI vice president, Ann Cline, Gamma
"" K25>hy Morgen, Gamma Phi. (Photo by Scale)

rought e rush on the tandem
the Moscow weather are left
Phi, Luke Boyd, off-campus,

New Deans Appointed
SirigerSFlOOdCQIPU$ 112 Engineering, LgeS n I
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balance the lnck of funds to hire such peo-
ple with the construction of the president'6
house. He, of nil people, should know this
is n gross misstatement. He wns n member
of the last session of the Idaho legislature,
which voted to appropriate $62,000 specif-
icniiy for n president's house at the Uni-
versity. Evidently someone thought the
structure wns worthwhile.

Additional Funds
Additicnni funds for the house came

from n fund set up after the sale of the
originnl president's house. The money hns
been sitting in the bank collecting interest
for the sole purpose of helping finance an-
other president's house.

The remainder of the funds came from
the Regent's nonnppropr)nfed funds de-
rived from the profits from extenso)n cours-
es nnd other University activities. Such
funds are earmarked to be used for one-
tim~niy projects that th Regents may
choose.

Salaries for professors are definitely not
one-timewniy things. The funds to hire
someone for the College of Mines will have
to come out of the budget set for Univer-
sity salaries. Since the Governor has hardly
suggested an increase in this budget, it
would seem that the college will either have
fo delay'finding a replacement for Prof.
Sfaiey or the salaries of others will have fo
be reduced fo cover the cost.

Now to the meat of the subject, after
clearing up fhs inaccuracies in the original
premise. An interview of a random sample
of University students would, Jason is
sure, would reveal that Idaho students do
not think that the school has gone Ioo far
toward the liberal arts.. In fact, most feel
there is starvation in that area on this cam-
pus.

Cheers have been going up for the pro-
posed performing arts center (not fo be
financed by state funds) "which might en-
courage some culture around here. If a
person does not have some foundation in
the liberal arts, how is he fo communicate
with other peopie7

What Industryl
As for training technicians for Ida-

ho's industry, one is forced fo ask, what
industry7 Idaho has never been noted as
an industrial state, nor has it been noted as
an intellectual center. It would seem that
a group of versatile citizens would be far
more desirable than a group of unemployed
experts, when considering the future of
Idaho.

We can only hope that the Legislature
has the knowledge and wisdom to make
the right decision concerning the future of
the state and the education of ifs young
people.

Shock nnd open-mouthed wonderment

were the first renctions Of most Idnho stu-

dents yesterdny when they rend the pro-

nouncement of Gov. Don Snmuelson con-

cerning educntiof) In the State of Idaho.

His position that the University nnd

Idaho State University have "gone too fnr.

In the liburnl arts" nnd thnt they have not

been preparing enough technicians'eeded
by Idnho industry left everyone gasping
like landed tish nnd wondering whnt sorf
of reasoning wns going on in the Idaho
Statehouse.

A second look after n slight recovery
from the shock that that reasoning is full

of error's nnd ev!dently.bnsed on
Incom-'iete

Informntion. Aside from the glaring
error that the University is oriented toward
the Iibernl arts too much, there is the ques-
tion of the correlntion the Governor seems
to see between the supposed lack of nccred-
ifntion of the College of Mines nnd the
money spent on the University president's
house.

Qf Niinus And Houses
An Associated Press report has quoted

Snmuplson as'aying that he is concerned
thnt University authorities were spending
"almost $)00,000" for n president's home
but could not find "the $2,000 or $3,000"
rteeded to retnin'the School of Mines as an
accredited depnrtment.

Jnson asked Rnfe Gibbs, University di-
rector of information; 'about the status of
the College of Mines nnd the source of
funds for the president's house.

"The College of Mines definitely hns not
lost its highly valued accreditation by the
Northwest Association of Secondary and
Higher Schools," he said. "It is only the
professional body which is temporarily
withholding its approval of the course of
mining engineering." This is not the entire
college.

He explained thet this came about be-
cause of the recent retirement of Professor
W. W. Stnley, a noted authority in the fieId
of mining engineering and author of a
nationally used text book fox the course.
Until n mnn of Staley's caliber is found as n

replacement, the courtesy accreditation by
the professional society in that aren will be
withheld.

However, this has no effect on the stu-
dents. As long as the college is recognized
by the Northwest Association, nil credits
are fully transferable nnd the college is
recognized in the academic world. It would
be nice to have the prestige of being recog-
nized in the professional society circles buf
ns Snmuplson recognizes, this will take more
money. It takes a healthy budget in order
to be able Io afford to support professors
of good quality.

Somehow the Governor managed to
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Committee Interviews IffIfednesday
Iujoxvfcvtfs foi'he Posftfolls Bovvcl'oujfltucds snyft)g jhat sjxtdcuts at jhp UL Tho

of general chsjrmtm for eto '67 L(Xyafjy Dtty is an annual event rftjtjee prgar)jzes jhp
homecoming, New Student Days fn Mosco)Y evexy May 1. The
anal LOyalty DayS Cotumjtteestfffj LOyalty Dny Cpmmjttep WOrkS pubiicij for the emM Odd
bo hold at 7 p.m Wednesday wfth Mo c Iv Chn be of Cplit- place the first week of school.
at the Studctft Union Buffdjng, merce to present a Patrfpjic
said Jfm Bpvycr, publfcfjy arcs pxpgxaiu at)d jnciudcd Inst ycsx Tho PurPose of the Homo-

director. a parade, a picnic in the axbp
Bower added that the posi- return, tu)d many guest speakers.

tipns are Open to anyone whp fs New Student Days fs the ASUigs

fujoreste(L pxjeubxjfon program fpr fttcpmjr)g coming weekend held each jhii,

Need An Answer tn Four

Ifulnntinn Gift SfloppinttP

TRY THE HDNIENIADE CANDIES
—at—

HUNTER'S CANDY SHQP

Come Into Moscow'8
WAI,('RERAN Ai('KACY

BRIINN STORK
FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

'IIVerSIIIy
533 S. MAIN

123 East 3rd

Moscow, Idaho
r phone

Corpora
New Yo

Circle 5.6
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Stut ent',Iiscount ~ossi si ities'. I', I,lan
l".oN s '- Imnsic Grec sic'' '-"*""'"'"""'" '"' 18 nllu SFISI

costs, a feeling of exploitation on the merchant, would be the only one in his I 5».,
part of the students against Moscow field to offer discounts tp students. And

mavchsuta —sii factms that could bc if the students suPPorted the merchants S D Duu
eliminated with a little ingenuity and who gave discounts, the Po]icy could not g
forethought on the part of the Idaho help but spread to the competition fac- g~~~~~~~~~
student body. Tkg)re really is something I am sure that you have seen them around the cam,

'e

can "do about'it." ecent y one Mosco m mh o
f pus with their weary faces, carrying 8]i(]e ru]es and cli

The answer lies in a student dis- Bidered and disregahied the idea of
b d.perhapsmyoupassedagroupof themyo h

count. Manv schools have been initiat- discounts due o the fe-'ing; some of the foreign language that they use among th

ing the system with both the local mer. s~gments of the local economy, but if

chaittq Rnd the student bookstores. corifronted with the Possibility of more
You might have heard "int gral" or perhap

At Washintrton State University the patronization and support froxn. the en- „.„„.,„so.
Rtudent owned bookstore gives both stu- tire student body, the sentiments would

dents and facu]tv the f]at rate of four tindoubtedly change.

percent on text books and five Percent e other Problem wou d be
t ti I If you me an agriculture or forestry ma'o

't)n supp]ies. Previously, the faculty ing the students realize their Potential

t])ere was given a 10 percent d]scount in a unified Purchasing Power. But with

which was changed due to student de- one card entitling students to discounts
go through what he's oit(

mand s. in all areas of the local businesses, who through,"
The program extends to other goods con]d Pass uP a argan. If you are a typical lib.The concept of the student discount

eral arts major, you prpb.
f Min espta Princeton Northeastern system, still re]atxveb nev, couM be

n er isin c m- a v OLIg o yourse f,bl. th ht t
T]niversity Universitv of New Mexico, undertaken by some ent Pr s g o "My ren't those eng'a

Georgetown. University of 1]]inois, and mittee or even, sponso ed y a narrOW grOup Of pepp]g
r

with their slide rules aIUI't

Buffalo, iust to name a few.
wi es MI t,.

The discount cards se]] to stu(]ents The standPomt of t e niversi y ever it is they use! Whit!
at about 50 cents to $1.00 and can as bookstore situation is somewhat diffe

~

...(, . a dull life they m t I

Sure bargains up to 30 percent off on ent, however, from that of the WSU

anVthlntr frOm piZZa tp gasp]]ne. EVen Organlxatipn Where the StudentS them-
really important human]s.

one of the loca] movie theaters a(]mits selves own the business and the loss of

Rtu(]ants with discount cards at the yl

other articles. But it could still be feas-
same Price as youth under twelve.

ible here at the Un]versity, with the If You thought something like that, you were mis.
A similar system was recent]y 8~-

price of the discount cards making up taken. You may verv well be the one who is narrow,

for the loss caused by discounts on book That discipline which calls itself liberal arts has cpm6

tp be far mpre narrow than engineering in pne wsy

objections can already be heard because it has exc]uded entirely the largest area of hu.
8a es.

from the bookstore committee —about man learning today —the technical fields.
Plan is two-fold —it he]Ps the students

the special projects the profits ]Ie]p to Friends in the college of ]etters and science gave
''nce.But from the student's stand- -sometimes told me with a touch of pride that they

tp PatrpniZe area merChantS Thu8 a]80 ' th
' th d'n t (Continued on Page 4 Cpl 4)

having a dual benefit.
The merchants can set their own would be of much more concern. TheY I~>» y-

discount rate, usua]]y about 10 percenE could see the benefits of a discount and 9 'hl3-
to students showing University Identi- in contrast to the benefits of the "sPe-

Cial prOJeCtS" WhiCh they uSually dO nOt I
' agubag ~4 JvujL9III]KIRI

convincing merchants that the system So who cares about an unfinished >X "D b''ll' I )
would also work in their benefit. The Parking lot that they will have to pay

big selling Point here, however, is the meter mone3'n, anyway ~a? .—E. H. 0.
STAMP OUT YOUNG LOVE

It happens ever'y d(ty. A young man goes pjf tp college,

gg, leaving hjs home town sweetheart with vows of eternal
love, and then he finds that he has outgrown her. What, in
such cases, is the honorable thing to dp?

if
cording tp the A. P. report, that Well sjr, you can do what Crunch Sjgafpps djd.

ugnttunn E sy political scicccc lgs - Americas hc is greatly distsvhcd at the

Ppfjjjcaf Thought, or The Coll tuijversj+s failure to "Prepare

nyntnut IN ngftud science cf a ucasevvmtva. the tccluiciacs needed hy Idaho

In addition tp these few acad-
cmic courses, vfhjch might sur The governor crys!3(jjizes for

D~ Jasm: 's n~ ~ h;s om~j demd
Have you heard jho Infest pro- vi @ wouid be hjs s"ggesM

f d ~Q ~ ~~ vpcQjipnsf educsbott courses: what we might expect from him

Chain Saws 101 f» jhc next four ycsrsg but even

ImduhhoShd U~vmsjjyh e " - '" ' t,~t'jo~ md proper f ~on
goftc c too far jll jhp Ijbcrsf M A I)

Business 199 - Hpiv jp Cut Meat

wh t the "hb M aM" w~ and Be a SuyermarketChccker is R 'xjuc jc nu ds n totr1 c ot

Phjjpspyhy Ipg '- Hpw To Bc hands. A university can Only bc „...
leaf~~~

views. But obvious)y he docs Sane, Sincere, & Sober
Ditch Djggjng 51 - A sophomore needs of jndttsjxy at)d vocational-

technical training; direct cpn-

Djtch Digging 52 „SM)ic course cern wfjh these functions is Pcx When Crunch left hjs home in Cut and Shoot, Pam to go
merits whichamszedthe intellect- h s jhc rpvjgce pf the ~+Le ojf tp a prominent midwestern university (Fiprjda State)
ual community earlier, will gp " . f t h, I A„d b t he said tp hjs sweetheart, a wholesome country lass named

down as another example of the ~~ cd Di ch ~ . ~ t > d
. Mildred Bpvjne, "My dear, though I sm far away in cpl-

(Change from small tp larger m ~ ~+~ ~. ~ Iege, I will love you alwayS. I take a mighty oath I will
shovel.) never look at another girl. If I dp, may my eyeballs parch

n be
could have some satisfaction andf ctj d Garbage Collecting 82 - (Ala(md- p +c ~jc a< ~~~R c~ c and wither, may my viscera writhe like adders, may my

seen as a meaningful suggestion. ever-press slacks gp baggy!"
cc ' ss Jouxl)sfjsm 199 Hpw Tp Avpjd Butg tp center on the keyissue Then he clutched Mildred tp his bosom flicked some

the b(mfuscd ides pf jhc ftmctjpu hayseed from hcx hair, p)(tt)tc'd (I fin(tj kiss uppli hcx f
x Mr. Ssmucfsott forgot tP . Of jhc ~versify sadiy fails jx) gx(tnt young skull, slid wct)t wvay, mcsxtlng wi

tell us tp whom he would listen.
As hjs Csfjfpxnja hexx), tj)js Leo W. Jcffres But on the very first day of college he met a coed named

Im)g(trd Champerty whp was studded with culture like s
ham with cloves. She knew verbatim the complete works

g Ib ~ ~ »s pt))y jhrpugh this yxogrmu of Franz Kafka, she sang solos in stereo, she wore a black
+fog$ pognf graf that students can be made to leather jacket with an original Goya on the back.

realize the significance and Well sjr, Crunch took one look and hjs jaw dropped and

f ngdnncpyf inc@ If J melting pf mm); jhnj hc js not hjs nostrils pulsed like a bellows ttnd hjs kneecaps turned
his infrequent press conferences neunnen unn An fS ileeII ju@ a ~c~Pje e pf ~~ to sorghum. Never had he beheld such sophistication, such
(keeping his mouth shut during „„.~~ ~ bU~ ~ @ ft intellect, such savoir faire. Npt, mind you, that Crunch
the campaign worked; perhaps C~ up y~ . g ~ ~~ j k .th < t; was a dolt. He was, tp be sure, a country bpy, but he had S

head on hjs shoulders, believe ypu me! Take, for instance,
III jhjs regard Governor Sam- Utg +c m nh)g + ~~ hjs choice of razor blades. Crunch always shaved with

Qvp state utuvcrgjcs ucfspn's recetlt statements in a is hc a d~b ~!~< PP Perspnna Super Stainless Steel Blades, snd if that doesn'

press conference ciears up any jo s juxt)stile Which ptuups wnjcr show good sense, I am Rex the Wonder Horse. Np other
'or

some vastbydroelectrjc plant blade shaves ypu sp comfortably sp often. Np other blade
pf htdustri(tl progress, brings ypu such facial felicity, such epidermal elan.

Let's view what his approved .. A Hber@ ~ y~ ff Pcrspnna Super Stainless Steel Blades take the travajl put
curriculum might look like: . >cfi~cvcjppcd ~d wcjf~~ of shaving, scrap the scrape, negate the nick, peel the pull,
Janitorial Services 203 (a grad- s y ~ us I

d
~

m
~ „.>~ o st the ouch. Furthermore, Perspnnas are (tv(tjlable both

uatc course, no doubt, jn vieiv ++" "~~~"+'...,in double-edge style and in injector style. If you'e smart

of his emphasis on housekeep Samuelson stated that Idaho's ' " —and Iam sure you are, Pr) Pw'd you get out of high school
universities have "gone tpo far ~jv S sg'n~ nt)y pf j<s coj —you'l get a pack of Personnas before another sun has set.
in the liberal axts" and, ac- (Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) But I digress. Crunch, as we have seen, was instantly

smitten with Irmgard Champerty. All day he followed her
around campus snd listened tp her talk about Franz Kafka

Chamber of Commerce iiNI g p~ Rq,q I~,I ttnd like that, and then be went back tp hjs dormitory sud
Ppfjtjcnf Sqience 126 - Political found this letter from his home town sweetheart Mildred:

Thought, or The Evils pf Soc-
ialism W h ic h preVails I.)'Hf!f~lsllj:I jtlj)]III]ji,! 'e kids had a keen time yesterday. We went doun to

i
xr ~ TFTI~ri.-n ~ II the pand and Caught SOme fragS. I Caught the mOSt Of

os's slav Iss Io ss" "m '" i """ i: sssbods Thos wc lritobod ride.s os irsclrs aad did lots

f+ltILII ths~j; of nut8y Stuff lilce that. We!I, I must close now because I
SOUTHERN FRANCE = "

. ,'got to whitewash the fence,
A University year in Aix-en-Provence under Your friend,
the auspices of the University of Aix-Mar- ,)'ildred
seiiie(founded1409). "Tpm Jpnea," "The KnaCk" iPS....I knotu hoto to ride backu ards on my skat

p Well sjr, Crunch thought about Mildred and then he
"BI ac k Orpheus,"and

AND LITERATURE $ 40pthef puISfandjng I thought about irmgard and then a great sadness fell uPon
him. Suddenly he knew he had outgrown young, innocent

HONORS PRO<RAM f!IIS frpm Ijnjfed Arf ISIS- M !!dred; his heart npw belonged to smart, sophisticated
(courses in French University exclusively) Im)gard.

AR'T AND ART HlsTDRY I
Devel')efpi'e availal)le In Being above a)I things honorable, he returned fort-

SOCIAL SCIENCFS
with tp Cut af)d Shoot, Pa., and looked Mildred straight in
the eye and said manijiy, "I dp npt love ypu any more. I

MEDITERRANEAN AREA STUDIES I „ l I love another. You can hit me in the stomach a!I your migh<
Classes in English and French satisfying f«SC»pp~ grp"P 0 'f you want jo."
curricuium and credit requirements of over

ShpW)ngS Free Cafa!pg "That's okay, hey," said Mildred amiably. "I dot)'t Iov

Students live in French homes. Total costs you neither. I found a new boy."
equivalent to those st private universities

"What is his name'?" asked Crunch.
and colleges in the United States "Franz Kafka," said Mildred.* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS asSEMESTER PROGRAM IN AVIGNON

i "I hope you will be very happy," said Crunch and shoo>

"SUMMER PROGRAM
Mj)dred's hand and they have remained good friends jo

IN AIX-EN-PROVENCEn
this day. In fact, Crunch and Irmgard often double-ds<e
with Franz and Mildred and have barrels of fun. Frsnz

Write:
] uNlTEO ARRsis coRPoRARON knows how to ride backwards on his skateboard one-Ieggei .

Ia AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
+ Q(. le.V, tdss

Shuttum'founded

1957) So you seel all's gorll that ends well-including n fth«e

1187
l 2 hlg, yoe du Son Pesteuf~

INSTITUTE FOR

goith Perffonnn Super Stninleftft Steel Blades and
TU 3- AIX-EN-PROVENCE, FRANCE Perponnn'ff partner in luxury shaving —BurmaShn«

Telephone: France (Code 91) 27.82.39 comes in menthol or reguinr't ffonkft rings around any
smsgsx or (Code 91) 27.69.01 o'hrr lather.

y

!
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These four Idaho coeds will b
Union Ballroom. Seated from
Linda Hoopee (DG), snd Sara

major, yo
ught, "Boy
n't have (II
t he s goifjg

e vying for the title of LDS Sweetheart tonight In the Student
loft to right are Andre'a Hill (Tri-Delt), Jan Arrington (DG),

h Hall (Offwsmpus).
typical lib.

, you prob.
p yourself
e engineerI,
I of people's

rules and'~":

) of what.
usel What
must lead,

ny of the
t humania.
( am learn.

~ Here's Nore About

ear Jason
can be a mere technician. Pol-
itical leaders might still read
Plato with profit.

Gerry Brenner,
Assistant Professor of
English
C. E. Grimes, Instructor
of Political Science:
Charles E, P. Simmons,
Assistant Professor of
History
Wiilard Barnes, Instruct
or of History

ies about democracy, Freud and
Jung's psychological acumen, and
Einstein's awesome and rever-
berating theory of relativity-
which is certainly not just,ap.
plicable to the world of science.

Even technicians and in-
dustrialists are forced to make
choices on the basis of human
values, and so we see ethics
operating in the safety require-
ments imposed upon the auto-
mobile industry. And these hu-
man values are always the con-
cern of the liberal arts, whose
duty is to study, analyze, and
evaluate the fundamentalprocess
of all activity and experience,
that fundamental process being
simply to make choices among
human values.

To'ay we have "gone too
,far" in the liberal arts in MaIK
is not only to ignore the facts
of Idaho's curr'exit educational
crisis, but is also to regard
the creation, debate, and the
protection of civilization's values
as a useless enterprise.

Plato's Republic statesthenec-
essity for all leaders of mento
be educated in the liberal arts
and scorns the fragmenting
notion that the political leader

this respect —teaches young
minds an understanding of them-
st,Ives as complete men.

It teaches that man is neither
a mechanism nor an animal.
More Importantiyf it teaches that
tnatt is not only a historical
agent, nor only a political agent,
nor only a cultural agent, nor
only a psychological agent, nor
only a chemical compound, nor
only a hodge-podge of scientific
or agriculture or physiological
laws,

Even more it defines for idm
the ethical, philosophical, pol-
iticalf historical, scientific and
cultural problems in which his
own immediate experiences im-
merse him, and it hopefully tries
either to make him aware of
possible, tentative solutions or
to analyze the difficulties of find-
ing solutions.

In the liberal arts program he
is compelled to see man's value
as defined by Mfchaelangelo's
religious art, Plato's philosophic
wisdom, Cervantes'obust and
satiric insight into the basic
divisions of man, Hobbes'r
Burke's political savvy, de
Tocquevilie's historical prophec-

were mis.
is narrow,

g has come
> one wwy,
area of hu.

ience have
that they Here's More About

Sing--Ou<
Ailth

(9htltmm

lag, Boys!",

The procedure for joMng the
group is simple. If there are
persons who wish to participate,
represcn(atlves of the sing out

stay behind the group and stage
interviews, they said.

"If the students are sharp
and want to go, then they come
with us," Saltzman said.

They said that singing is not

the only characteristic con-
sidered when selecting members.
Enthusiam is one of the main
critic ria.

The program began a year ttnd

a half ago with 150 members.
It's big initial appearance vjas

before a group of senators in

Washington, D.C. There'he sing
out was so well received that
it has been going ever since.

There are currently three
traveling casts of 150 within the
United States, two groups of 150
in Germany and more in Japan,
Australia and Africa.

There are also sing outs in

Indonesia, Russia and Vensuela.

Their goal is to demonstrate
American enthusiasm in sacri-
Qce to help create abetter world,

The students write all the songs
for the show, Alber said.

is fantastic music —alf
new," he said.'%s the beat of the day
quality," Saltzman said.

to college,
of eternal
. What, in
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Contact your PLACEMENT OFFICE NOW for appointment
for on-campus interview FEBRUARY 16, 1967, Mr. Sid-
ney Miller, Placement Coordinator or call collect Mrs.
Dorothy C. Axtell, internal Revenue Service, phone: 206-
583-4777.
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Foyer Club, originating in Upham Hall, was j,'pu'nded
four, years ago when the boys in the hall began gath- .

~"'xing

in;the foyer after dinner and talking to the hps-
tess; The club held its first annual awards, banquet I

Wednegday and named Ed Van-Winkle "Mr. Negative.",

other house newit9 Greeka StOI others rtnning are Anne

and Independents have been elect- Sutton, French; Linda Watts,
Ing house officers. Leading Box Hays; Annie Van Stone, Hous-
ah Hall will be AHen Tubbs ton MarHynn McKinney Pine
Mike Dalton, WIIIis Sweet; Gary and Lee Jac(tbs, Steel.
Parberry, pledge.. president at Successor tothepresentdream
the ATO house; Larry Kirk, Gault girl, Karen Hansens Alpha Phi, . ~;"jt( IF,.'. I

Hall; and Roger Bacon, TMA. wIII be crowned at the annu((tl

dance on Feb. 25.
UPHAM HALL SIGMA NU

The Foyer Club of Upham Hall Tom Minnow, a second semes-
held its first annual awards ban- ter freshman and a transfer stu-
quet Wednesday, to honor those dent fxom Rick's College pledged
chosen as "Wing-IMngs." Each Sigma Nu recently. Tom is ori-
wing selected one man to reR-. ginally from Mountain Homo,
resent their wing in the "Mr. BORAH HALL
Negative" contest. First ballot Boxah Hall recently elected
ing was held Monday noon. their hall officers for the sec-

The eight men chosen were Ed ond semester. They include Allen R

9(
sl

Van Winkle, Blair Clark, Bryan Tubbs, president;RichardPerxy
Parks, Roger Oedawaldt, John vIc~resident; Recce Theobald
Couzens, Jack Gilbert, Ralph secretary; and Richard Maxafflo,
Larimar and Dennis Thompson. Treasurer.
Each of ihe contestants were %her officers are Joe

'resentedwith a snaggI~Sed Goergen, sergeanbatctrms; Rick
comb. Strtckland, social chairman;

Winner Ed Van Winkle was, Dave Bodine, intramural mana-
presented a long list of prizes, ger; and Roger Enlow, scholar
by Maste~f&eremonies Mke ship chairman. Plans are also
Berriochoa. underway. for the hall's spring

Among prizes were a set of raunch dance.
keys to a bxand new 1967 Olds- GAMMA PHI
mobile for the remainder of the New pledges at the Gamma Phi
week. No car, just the keys. house include Linda Andersonand
Mr. Negative was also reward- Marsha Bermeosolo, Boise; Liz
ed an all expense paid tour of Gordon, LaCrosse, Wash.; Caro-
Wilson Rogers pick~ truck. Iyn Strobel, Moscow; and Karen

Another prize on "Nega- KInsfather, Walla Walla, Wash.
tives" day, was to be escorted WILLIS SWEET HALL
to 504 North Main and be treat The associated men of Willis
ed to a free ride in the number Sweet elected their second sexll

four dryer of .the "Three B's ester officers. They are Mike

Laundramat, I%Iten, president; Dave Newton,
Van Winkle received one Feb- vlcekyresident; Paul McFarland,

ruary Playboy Magazine staple, secreiary; Ken Graff, treasurer;
a "Do not remove this iag under Ernest Hunter, sergeanb6gt
penalty of Lawks Iagf complete arms; Eldon Pearce and Roy
salvage rights to the Titanic, a Lundeen, Intramural managers,
two foot yardstick and a straight and Tom Sweet, property mana-

fingered back scratcher. ger.
To complete the list, Van Win- ALPHA TAU OMEGA

kle receivedasincerenoteofapo- The pledge class at the ATO

logy from the B.F.Goodrich Com- house( elected. officers recently
Ixtny to replace his lost birlh for the second semester. They
certificate. Upham's "Mr. Nega- include Gary Parberry, presi- .

tive" also was presented with the dent; Ken Wombacher, vlceyres-
world's shortest book, "Who's ident; John Howard, secretary-
Who in Canada." treasurer; Ron Davis and Bob
PI KAPPA ALPHA Beitz, social chairman; Bob

The third annual Pi Kappa Beitz, song leader. Preparations
Alpha Dream Girl contest start are now being made for the annual

ed yesterday when sevexal of the Tin Canner dance on March 11.
girls were asked to dinner at the GAULT HALL
chapter house. The hall officers for the sprfnI!,

Nine semi-finalists will besel- semester at Gault Hall include
ected Tuesday, Feb, 14, and five Larry Kirk, president; Gene
finalists will be chosen a week Eastman, vicmresfdent; EdTul-
later, Feb. 21. loch, secretary; Otto Sackman,

The girls running are Kathy treasurer; AlCueva, sergeartbet
Wilcomb, Alpha Chi; Emily Pat arms and Butch Engstrom, intra-
terson, Alpha Gam; Wilh Haw- muxal manager,
kins, Alpha Phi; Nancy Byers, Serving as assistant intm-
Tri Delfa; Barbara Hardy, DG; mural manager is Grey Taylor,
and Sheila Cornish, Gamma Phi. Dick Wiisonf social chairman;

Other contestants are Julia and John Snider', assistant soc-
Maloney, Kappa Alpha Theta; Ann ial manager.
Murphy, IEappa; Connie Hoff- Bill and Georgia Evans,
buhrm, Pi Phi; Sheilagh Stiev, outgoing proctor and hostess,
Campbell; IAytm Beckwith, Car- were presented with a gift from
ter; and 'Linda Mayes, Forney. Ihe hall members.

~99 I

,~999(kf(,~
A-1 USED PLEDGE—Hardy epeciments of pledge will be on gaia at the PI Kappa Alpha
slave auction tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Pi Kep house. The highest bidding women's living
group will have use of the pledge til 5 p.rn. that afternoon. (Photo by Scale)

"lowest Prices In Town"
Here are our best buys of the week

1966 El Cemino 1965 Ford Gslx. 1964 Chev
V-B, radio, only 500, 2 dr. H.T. Impels, SS,
11,000miles. V-B, Beautiful 4 epd., V-B.

$2195 Blue. $1B95
$1995

IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK FINANCING

NORTHWEST AUTO SAlES
723 N. Main BB2-2311

Moscow
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MAt HINERY, CHEMICALS,
DEFENSE, FIBERS AND FILMS,
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Senior and graduate students in Engineering, Science and

Business will want to talk over career opportunities at FMC
Corporation. Appointments should be made today with the college

placement office for individual interviews with company represent-

atives who will be on campus-

February 15, 1967
FMC Corporation's dynamic growth and diversification

offer challenging and rewarding careers in a wide range of disci-

plines, The important first step is to make arrangements now for

an interview with a representative of FMC.

Putting Ideas Io Work in Mathinrry, Chemicals, Oeieme, fibers rtnd filmr

Art Eqrral Opportunity Employt.r

Club donated classroom facilities. Another
company sent more instructors.

Some 70 trainccs enrolled. Their incen-
tive? Self-improvement. Results to date?
New people at better jobs. Happier.

And this is only one of dozens of social-
m!nded projects at Western Electric plants
across the country, where our first job is
makingcommunications equipment for the
Bell System.

So, you don't give up ideals when you
graduate. If anything, at a company like,
say, Western Electric, you add to them.
And it's not just a theory. It's practice.
Satisfying. Come on and find out. And
watch a feathered cliche fly out the window.

Lots of people do. Some right on your
campus. And for rationale, they point an
accusing finger at business and say it lacks
"social commitment."

Social commitment? We wish they could
visit our Kcarny, N. J. plant, where we

make cable and apparatus for your Bell
telephone company. But we have time for
other thoughts, other talents.

Like the situation in nearby Newark.
With civic and business leaders, we be-

gan buzzing with ideas."Let's teach higher
skills to some of the un-employed and

under-employed. Say, machine shop prac-
tice. They could qualify for jobs that are

going begging —and help themselves as
well."

We lent our tool-and-dic shop, eve-

nings. We found volunteer instructors. A
community group screened applicants.
Another supplied hand tools, The Boys

ff ~+I'll'fr E/gc frf'c
MANUFACTURING (L SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM
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Dynamic test yields new data
on copper-metal springs
Copper metals are among the most
useful spring materials known to mun.
The role of modulus of elasticity in this
application was studied at the Research
und Technical Center of Anaconda
American Brass for more precise data
and to make possible predicting spring
performance at various ambient tem-
peratures.
Modulus of elasticity can be deter-
mined by physical testing in tension or
compression. But Anaconda found ihc
dynamic method (below) easier to per-
form and just as accurate.
Results are of prime importance 10 de-
signers of spring devices. The signifi-
cantly lower modulus of elasticity for
copper metals means that at the same
level of stress, copper alloy components
will deflect or extend almost twice as
far as components made of steel —usu-
ally with no sacrifice of maximum
stress. This can mean more sensitive
controls-or "softer" action in the ab-
sorption of energy.
This is but one way Anaconda Is refi-
nin and broadening knowledge of the
many useful properties of copper met-

4

Bright future for a
bright metal
How do you make containers to hold
motor oil or citrus conccntrutcs at low-
er costs? How can you package airline
in-flight meals to enable reconstituting
of foods at very high temperatures for
fast serving —and retain quality and fia-
vor? These are typical questions asked
and answered in the Packaging Devel-
opment Laboratory of Anaconda Alu-
minum.
A growing factor in the aluminum in-
dustry, Anaconda Aluminum is partic-
ularly strong in packaging —with plain
foil, laminated foil and rigid foil con-
iaincr products. Ajid it hus developed
several firsts in the aluminum industry.
One is the patented foil-fibre container
for motor oij and for citrus conccn-
irutcs. Another is foil containers (see
above) for better airline service in the
jet ugc. Now frozen aud refrigerated
meals can be heated rapidly and served
quickly. Anaconda Aluminum has an
outstanding record of developments
which have had a tremendous impact
on the packaging industry.
Anaconda Aluminum is also a produc-
er of primary aluminum. To meet the
growing demand for the metal in pack-
aging, transportation, electrical, and
bui )ding products, Anaconda Alumi-
num has been stcadijy increasing its
output —is currently expanding ita pri-
mary ingot capacity by two-thirds.
Anaconda Alumium is growing, and
wijj become an increasingly important
factor jn tbc bright future of the bnght
metal. For this it needs people-not
only for itx puckuging laboratory and
foil operations, bui also for its other
fabricating plants und rcductiofi opera-
tian6. This means groWing oppOrfujii-
ticp for mctullurgists, chcmicai engi-
neers, jfidustyfai engineers, plant engi-
neers, and system engineers.

Aerospace Division@in Southern California
Extractive metallurgy is a
key to more metal
THe metallurgical bubble bath above is
u flotation cell in a new Anaconda con-
centrator. Although it may seem crude
and simple to u layman, the process in-
volves complex combinations of colloi-
dal and surface chemistry, crystallog-
raphy, physics, and special grinding
methods adapted to the ores at each
individual mine. It represents one way
Anaconda's metallurgical research is
helping make more metal available for
our growing economy.
At Butte, Mont., such research, in rais-
ing recovery of metal from ]ow-grade
ores, is making today's submarginal
material part of tomorrow'6 orc re-
serves.
As Anaconfla'6 intensified geological
research and exploration turns up new
prospective mineral deposits, thc need
for metallurgical research and devel-
opment grows. Each deposit must be
analyzed to determine the feasibility of
recovering iks metal. And as research
develops morc effjcient extraction proc-
esses, lower grade and more complex
deposits can become mines.
To accomplish this, Anaconda is estab-
lishing a central extractive metallurgi-
cal research center at Tucson, Arizona.
It is carefully planned and is being su-
perbly equipped. It is near a large uni-
versity staff, which can be consulted as
needs arise, thus offering a stimulating
environment for progressive research
and development. In turn, this means
attractive new openings for a variety of
engineering talents-not only in metal-
lurgy, but also in chemistry, physics,
and mechanical engineering.

HIRES OF
ENGINEERING Addlifone to Englnaeflng Staff

GRADUATES

NEW AND CONTINUING
PROGRAMS AND PROJECTS

PHOENIX Missife g Fire Control System
SURVEYOR Lunar Landing Spacecraft
Synchronous Communications Satejjites
TOW Anti-Tank Missile System
ATS (Applications Technology Satellites)
AIM-47A/AIM-4E Missiles
VATE Automatic Checkout Equipment
CORDS

; ii l I
1963 196S 1966 1966 1967

Of the over 12,000 employe66 of the Aerospace Dlviglons,
over 5,000 are Members of the Technical Staff. Average
experience Is 11.7years. Average age I6 37.9 years.

These exampies of Hughes Aerospace actfvuies are rep-
resentative of more than 230 major product and service
capabilities ranging from aerospace vehicles to ASW sys-
tems. Diversification such as this promises long-range
stability both for the co patfy and us employees.

f

The talents and skills of tcclmi-
cally quallflcd men and women
will always be needed by
Anaconda In important positions
In exploratfont minhlg, cxirjic-
tive metallurgy, manufacturing,
sclentific research, sales, and IId-
ministration.
If you wish more information,
see the Anaconda representative
wbo will be on the campus

HUGHES-CUL VER CITY/CANOGA PARK

NEW MISSILE SYSTEMS DIVISION HUOH59
CSHOOA PARK

R
More than 1,600 engineers, sciefjtlste end technicians are
ffow at work on expanding R & D programs at Hughes
new 85-acre Canoga Park complex In the San Fernando
Valley. Unexcellftd facilities Ifnd the professional atmos-
phere at Hughes encourage creativity and achiftvemefft.

(Ienf
vuep

4 svs
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February 14, 1967

Hughes Aerospace Divisions st Culvgr City, and Cafjoga
Park offers Engineers end Scientists 6 Lniqve combina-
tion of urban and suburban advsfftages. Located adjacent
to major freeways. Los Angeles Civic Center is about a
half-hour distant —beaches, Just a short drive. Attractive
residefftlel neighborhoods are nearby. U.C.L.A., U.S.C.
and Cal Tech offer outstanding edkfcstional facilities.

\'wumm air. Such research opens vast new Op-
portunities for growth-career oppor-
tunities at Anaconda Amcricaii Brass
for college graduates in all fields of en-
gineering, in business administration,
and sales.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
February 16 8 17

IMPORTANT OPPORTUNITIES, steady
TRANSDUCER PICKTjpgrowth, diversification, long-range stability, proFessional

atmosphere, edvffnced facilities, fine living conditions—
these are the advantages which Hughes Aerospace Divi-
sioffs can offer you st Culver City and Ounoga Park.
'For additional information afjd to ffrrange an appointment
with our Technical Staff Representatives, please contact
your Coliege Placement Office or write: Mr. Robert A.
Martin, Head of Employment, 11940 Vf. Jefferson Blvd,
Cfjlver City, California 90230.
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SLISPENDED TEST EAR Sjs FLIRTTACK

'UGHES,'eft: Dynamic test for modulus of
elasticity. Oscillator changes frequency
until test bur begins to vibrate. From
natural frcqcfcncy shown on oscillo-
scope, "dynamic joodulcjs" can be com-
puted.

3L
IYUOH59 AIRCRAFT COMPANY

AEROSPACE ofylaloffa
VARTAHLP, IRE OKTVCV
PRE UTNCV hTET R
OSCI LATOR
AND AMPLIPTERAn equal opportunity employer / U.S. Citfzenahip required

RESOPfAIVCK DETECTOR

, Stiifisnt Art Show Students Drssatrshed
On TaIIFotyNatch %Pith Selective Service

AII students'f, the University College and university student and universities to the Dxatt
of Idaho «re eligible to enter a opinlcsx lolls regarding the Draft. and on virlous alternatives k,
student art show which is si)on were released todaybythe United tho Selective Service Bystsxh

lh„ sored by Ihe ASUI.Art Exhibits States National student Associa- said Groves "We work es,Ig Pllll HtNSICtf ~g ~ th monih of g (~gy,) pocially. hard to assure a wkk,
Wl March. JLccording to Eugene Grovese diversity of types, of colleges

Entries will be accepted hx the president of USNSAS more. than: and universities in the jpoilixI
divisions of Nbo&xaphsp oil 80 yercent of American students saxnple. In this .regard vre wereCr
Pairrtingap Water COIOra, SCuiP- feei'-that a natien Can be ]natl- VOX'uCCeSSfuL The dIVerali„
ture and potteryp drawinNI» fied in conscripthg its citizens of tile schools responding xnakss

.,SI s into the military. the consistency of the reauh,tss"IItiiy Sttets . Nsrks sunna Iu eo smps«. Afro, more asm flpsrssutsf svsumsrsftupmssfm.u
Thla Week I Shall tOuCh upen Thia Week'8 ASWSU fOreign Will be aCCepted fOr rahibM+ie American Studenta are nOt Sat CampuSWide referenda Were

I diffe ent motto Id fil (Todd'HaII Auditorium, pull- subject tn review of a Juryp con Isfied wilh the present Selective held at: Harvard Uqiyersltyssiin,
turea< "AFunny ildngHappened nuun Feb.iipatZ:SOIFebsl2 Slating Of Mra, Gensvra $0@ne Syatein Which alSO equala the mOnS COllege, Iy Ollege OfCi C

I I If To Th ~" t, 3 00 and 730 ) is Francois Moscow; and Ken Ifaeferp and feeiingof the students who would New York, University of Ifftla,
--—- -';- ~'* !Saebseua " and "JuleS and Trufhutya SSJuleS and Jim,'I the Den Neyean, bOIh Of SIOkana prefer nOI~III'lory SerVicep nsSOIap GOuC r Ilegephe Co

such as VISTAS Peace Corps, University, San Fxancisco Cot,

7 h

m

~

~

~4A Funny Thing Haiyened On they 1OVe. WhenIIIrataaW "Julea Ail WOrka muat be OX4gfnai Or Teaehera COry «S an equal lege EOr WOmene ValparaISO Unl.
Tire Way To The Forum" is a and Jim,' it was playing with and drawings may bs of any alteriative to mIIIIary service. Versity, stetson CollegeandMsxb

h

h I e

Sfssiavk muuhuf (fl Rasu Sbuur A TaSte uf Haney "I.WSS Su mecum. ITmfv Suruml Sul OVer 66 Purvuur Sf the Slu uuveu Oufrumfkf.
sf'..w'Y.'' -'~-';~+":= -'~~~~ '„....,;",j: -.'ijkh in ancient Rome.'tps a good enchanted with the latter that I third prises wiii. be aw~

~nabi„ funny. Itea alSO a fgm a fhir Chance, At any rate, Ihan 15 entriea in a giVen diVI 'aCred Heart, Univeraity Of Cfai
,'-.';;.'':;-*,'-:r'i;I'.'I perfect picture to take a girl I definitely prefer peitie 400 sion. Cash awards ssdii be g.0 ~ g gJ ++I4, nec cute r dlegsp'„„f:'"', . - «'o, Bl pe and ~Sshoot the Pianow for first place, @,00 for sec- f O pg gIf6$$ f H 63 Mercyhurst College, College ofows

S CWhate the test of an ex- Player
U otal of d @.50 for 1 M

C Ii A d Iii b h
Wmsterp t M~s Iegseec " u
Benuington College WaCUTTING THE CAKE at commiaaioning.cetemonidfa for teaotsfe Officers 8> th n v~ y: ceifent comedyZSfnIPIy, howyou Tbatye ail, place. special speaker st the
College and the University

Idaho-last weik were (left) Alvin Butgemeiatot, aecond lieutenant, Un.. 5 -- ''eel when you are leaving it. If
Young Democreta meetingFsimheuae, Garth Reid, aoCOnd lieutenant United StateS'tmyr FIIir'ames Butk O etp C

ynu feei that the Cifp Of laugh.4

Wednesday night Fobru. 0™~~
ond lieutenant United States Ait. Force, Theta Chi; and John Wotnisk, enaign, n ~ 8 t hl been drained dry why H, Iyio~ Abo< sty 15. The 1:30 meeting, ~ e

~ 4

Naval RMetve, off CamPua,
'

then-the corn~ ~u~ such
In thi sUB Borsh Thoetor, eglS Nflllan effect has been monstrously
Ia open to the public.WRmmRRRRR ~R<<>><I~%4 ii rh 'rna N, m es ahm mm. sasagsiIINII Ie . The Ihrss term slate ssu- J!jlfaoat (,ofnpistsI FoR THAT special vsfssnus card ~ sss sv'. I h elis/8 sallssla ysu sspsrfssss only psakg rs- , %N'II'+~~~ stot snd 15166 gubernatoti-selection from American Greeting. Iwr m a ~ 4 liat, you then leave somewhat sl candidate will diacuss Scfcond semester enrollmentOaots ~~ ~ — — the Idaho political issue. A Is presslsty sr Ihs 5,615 murkI 'haven't had any mathematics since high school and that question aied answer per- and is expcctcdtorisetosorne.

, I Rhs
" '

Ihsy Iufsud Ir leave Ihs sftuutfuu just ss II is. I 6m sure Isd will follow the talk, where ussr 5,666 repsnss Rw
that they are encouraged in this by their professors, too, Affet the meeting every- gistra F,L. O'Neills
since I have never seen liberal arts majors Iu my tech- sus wl ssjsurs Io the Osv. Ths 5,665 mark wss IhsemfI '""'"""""'~""' I '

classes broadening their knowledge. etnot'a office in Boise for registration for last yeurps Sec.
W I mb* Ihuf o u Iuufum ts ru- Ih oI I I I, owl- ous I sus O'N RI ss

strfuffvs'oumsmuuII t~ha~f mussy ufri.'u ws gsf short changed Isg Is Rsy Hussy sff that although .y,uu vsu usvsr kff
1 IS! 'I'I I I Ih ua

P iunrhs humuuisrfu uud social areas uf study. Therefore, rumpus. for sure, both years reglstra ~—tion should be close to identical
one semesters wor in ese areas. dents do not feel that studonth busod on Iast yeurps ~s~

f t k mu h more than the required should be deferred justbccause tILI fi
mount. Most of the rest read at least something on theyare students. There is a week'Imd two days

their own to fill in the gaps Last November USNSA issued for the rest of the late regisI emic accomplishmentp as wu Tlihig" weII. pranl+, I got the The liberal arts major, on the other hand, does not a call for campuswide refers~ tration to take pace said (p-—as attractivenesspcharmandper Isuyression that Laster never ~ t d t ke a semeSter Or mOre Of physics, on che relation of the colleg66 Neill.I are s
' reciproca e an n e a sem er

electricity, chemistry, math and slide rule.I
We live in a technical world. Every Philosophy pro-

fessor and English major enjoy his tele iaido set, te-
j~')

essor an n 8
' '

SVI~~S'OSIER S IQ CREAMsp, reo, or radio. He has an automobile, lights his home withQ
electricity, uses a modern kitchen, depends upon a mod-

n'hri0'8 ital'and h d d other benefits from "Honte or the I c Banana Spht
ForthatSP ci lonei" y u" lif: ' "w~ is, my technology. yet he probaMy knows )itt)e or nothing FREE BIRTHDAY SUNDAESabout them.Cute loveable stuffed animals I In other words he is completely ignorant about a

large share of the world around him.g Spring Jewelry
I challenge you, the so-called liberally educated man.I I am an engineer. You and I can discuss together the

ras mobile, " writings of Plato or Emerson, but we caxinot discussa novel by Daphne du Maurier—af-
We can apply ourselves to the enjoyment 'of Bach,ar I Beethoven or Beatles but not to the problems of de-—r ir I'rI r veioping an economical civilian nuclear power plait.6
You and I can appreciate a poem, but we can never

64 Largest Focfntein Selection in the Puiolrao
@4 appreciate to ether the intricacies of an internal'corn- Actoaa from Ssfewsy Phone:York City, N.Y. 10023. Apli- erdcpyable motion picture. And bus(ion engin 512 S. Washington OPEN TIL 10:00 8824032H l- — ations or nominations mu t be it is the kind of movie that Apparently, pifftg of us has not received a broad ed-"Homeof Pills with Personality" I rsvsfvss Iu New York CIIT mu women, ssPssfslfy wflfsPPrssf- ussffuu

Oj)Porgy)!Llllj)leg ai]I pllggogcI'I.s!I,
in mining and metallurgy here and abroad, at Anaconda American Brass Co.,
Aaaconda%ire R Cable Co., and Anaconda Aluminum Co.
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A resolution calling for the

passage of legislation establish-
<', Iitg a Idaho commission on tho

p Arts and Humanities was passed

r

, Tuesday night by the Executive
; Board.

In response to the resolution
ASUI President Richard R. Rush

sent a letter to each member
of the Idaho House of Ropreson-
etttves informing them of the de-

I'. cision.
The E-Board Report and ros-

olttiton was introduced by E-
Board member Gary Vest. Its
purpose is to congeal the sup-
port of the Idaho student body
behind a bill, now pending before
the Idaho House of Representa-
tives, that would establish as an
official state department the
Idaho commission on the arts
and humanities. ~~

"The bill has passed ihe Sen-
ate, but according to Vest's re-
port, "may now bc in danger
of dying in House Committee."

The commission, a study and
action group to increase the em-
phasis placed on the arts in
Idaho, was created severalyoars
ago by an Executive order. Since

<i, its beginnings the operations of
the commission have been cur
tailed by a lack of legislative,
recognition and adequate appro-
priations.

Vest's report states, "I pro-
pose that the 'ASUI go on record
as supporting the arts and hu-
manities comnfission and exert
all possible energies in its sup-
port."

I LN Sweetheart

9 8 I'OWll8
The Qrst LDS Sweetheart

clttcen will be announced during
the httermtsston of the LDS
8tveethcart Hall tonight.

The dance widch is the Qrst
of its kind, is sponsored by
the LDS Student Association. It

It
Mll bo held tomght fmm 9-12
P.m. in thc Rudettt Union Ball-
Fgom with music by Scott Reed

!
Rttd hts Combo,

ClassiII'iel
I

FOR SALE: Fender-Show-
man amp; Jaguar guitar,
Stt'atocaster guitar. Call
2384.

$25 REWARD for informa-
tion leading to return of.

gold, Smith-Corona elec-
tl'ic typewriter. Contact
Sid Munn 882-5571.

FOR ALL YOUR
SMOKING NEEDS .
VISIT

Marketitne Drug
A great selection of
Tobacco and Pipes

According to tho solstte bitty sculPture, architeCtur, and the
the obJectives of. the commission applied arts and crafts.
are to "stimulate and encourage Additional duties of Iho com-
the study and presentation of mission are to "hke such steps
the performing and fino arts as may be necessary and sp-
end public interest therein." yroyriate to encourage puMic

Tho bitt further specifies that interest in the cultural heritage
the commission is to make sur- of the slate, and to expand the
voys of the public and private state cultural resources."
groups in Ihe state that aro In encouraging the legislators
engaged iu work in the arts and to support the commission, ASUI

humanities. President Dick Rush wrote BH

Areas outlined for study bytho members of the Maho House of
commission include music, the Representatives,
theatre, dancing, paintings In his letter Rush states, "Wo

IP Caacas
dt's e Ii)

NfllN8$ I INN$ educated, owe the opportunity

Christen Dothomas, Campbell, of exposure to cultural pursuits

was elected corresponding secre-
tary, and Bob StsnQOId, presi- cularly its youth It is time

dent outlined plans for thc corn- that Idaho begantoadvanceinthis
I

ing spring election, during a
Campus Union Partycaucus, Feb. In his letter Rush went on tct

describe the establishment of thc

coming plans for CUP arts and humaniQBs commission

include an open platform corn as a "steP toward the abolition

mttteo mcottng, headed by Randy of Idaho as a cultural island."

Stamper, offwampus. StanQeld
announced that ali candidates Heals fC Qaft
tho ASUI ofQco by Feb. 22 and S g

all houses belonging to CUP must g/8g f$ 'g fftg8t $
have their spring roster in to University Home Economics
Bob ~ttcl y Ken for cow club mct Tuesday for the oiec-
venbon. RanQeld emphasized Qon of new ofQcers.
that the most pressing item be- At the conclusion of the ro-
fore convention is the Platform gular business meeting, the of-

Qcers were installed htcludtng
The platform committee will

have an open meeting this Sat- Vice-Chairman Ginger Ross,
~rday to hear ideas from Pcr- Etitol Steel House; Socrotary
sons interested in 67A8 F Board Carolyn Hy, Alpha Cht; Troa-
issues. surer Donna Stevens, Theta; His-

Ramper said that this meet- tortan Carol Hctmgartner, Camp-
ing is the one way that CUP beii and Ethr Sue Stottter, off-
can best serve the students of campus
the University and uP date the Various committees wore ap-
system of student government'ohttcd and plans were made for

StanQeld announced that there a luncheon to bo heid May 6.
would be two more caucuses, Advisors for tho club aro Mrs.
Fcb. 15 and Feb. 22, and con- Grctchen Potter and MissShirioy
vcntion ts set f'or Feb. 26, wIth

registration starting at 1 p m Gcm pictures were taken
and the seating of delegations before the meeting was dis-
2 porn. missed.
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A Ballad of Love + sr

A Diamond of Perfection

Perfect harmony... exquisite

styling and flawless quality,

make your Keepsake Engagement Illl X.,cch~
Diamond outstanding. You can'

buy a finer diamond ring

than a Keepsake.
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We service all hinds ot appliances.
especially what we sell" Moscow
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,I," Dx )S SACK—Joe Pacello and Sill Noyes, Theta Chi dog trsinere'brought the Theta Chi
5Rinf Bernard, Ox, beck from Homedele this week. The trainere doped Ox with a small, bot-
tle of tranquilizers before the trip, but he still managed Io rip a hole in the white leather
ttpholslery during a dream. The Saint Bernard is the national mascot of Theta Chi end al ~

tttosi every chapter hae one. Ox, named after the Greek letters Theta Chi, is four years old,
weighs 175 pounds and Ie very gentle, (Photo by Scale)

I

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Peace Corps )~s

11fell )3'stajbjtished

.Pige 4

ThB United Shttos does tts 'he goals and scale of IhB
France does it, even tiny Liech- volunteer agencies differ con
tonstotn doBs tto LikB a new siderablye Liechtenstein's throe
parlor game, the idea of start volunteers QBAIgerta, Cameroon
tng a Peace Corps has caught Pl and Tanzanh)s foi instance.
throughout the worM..eAml hardly compare with the United
everyone seems to be getNng States'early 15,000. However,
into the act. ,the gallant three represent a

Twentyoono nations have estab- thr greater stretching of Liech
lished overseas voluntary ser- tenstein's resource of 18,000
vice pragrams. Another 42 coun- people.
tries —all considerodpartof the "Ihe Peace Corpserolattvely
developing world —have caught large sho is not the oldy factor
the volunteer fever and set up that seyarates it from counter«
domestic service programs. part orytnizattons

overseas.'arrott

says that forelgncredt-
bility ts challenged, too, because

CStes Set 'heoriuudsstionis'suuuosteden.
tb;oty hy public funds. Most other

FO r SLl IIIISSer volunteer orsanlvanuns huutlon
with val'tous combtnathns ofyrtm

]96/ vate adndntshnnon and Otnnctat

Tentative ttmo schedules for Who joins the various yro-I
the 1967 summer school sos grams provides a marked con
sion are now available at the treat between the American and

University summer school o5. European - based orgaldzattons.
Qce and the registrar's ofQCB, While tho U.S. draws about 85
according to Paul Kaus, sum- per cent of tts volunteers hem
mor school director. university ranks, and then trains

TMs year's eight week ses- them to do a syectQc job, the
sion will start, Monday June 12, Europeans attract mainly per-
with registration that day. Tho sons who already possess skOls.
last day of the summer session Training pertodsarocorresyond-
is Aug. 4, thus giving students ingly brief.
returning tn the htl Qvo weeks Parrott contends that the Peace
vacation before the opening of Corps is distinguished among
ihll term Soyt. 11, Kaus noted, voluntary orytntzattons by its
that there may bo a few changes Qextbtttty and tntttsttve tn da-
in the teniattve schedule, but veloying new programs to meet
they would be minimal, changing needs in young nations.

There ts a definite increase While the munber of Peace
among students continuing their Corys —like organizations prob-
oducatlon during the summer, ably will continuo to tmreaso,
according to Kaus. Ho noted that the American version is likely
many students are now interest to remain singular in one other
od in completing their degree in wsy —its rooting tn a nation with

three years instead of four, Qgur- both a frontier past and a psychic
ing they can earn more salary need to be ItkocL

in the Qrst year aQer gradua- Unlike the U,S„Denmark and
tion, then they can in three sum. Liechtenstein arenotnohblycon-
mers. HB also said, there ts corned with their ddtmsge"

interest in summer school by abroad. Nor, says Deputy Peace
those students who have changed Corps Director Warren W. Wtg-
curriculum or ihiledcourses,or, gine, by way of example, does
for other reasons need to England, which 6%as been run-
catchy with their class. ning an empire for twocenturies,

Tyyically, the Summer School feel so great a need to be under-
studelit body is about ninety per stood as we do."
cent teachers, school admtntstrttgh
tors, and other professionals,
seeking to complete bac- 'p ~

calauceate or advanced deuvees. 1 I I Syelte Plait

Scholarship

Students Planning to Theta Tau Chapter of Delta
enroll in the College of

S I b1967DeltaDelta is now receiving
Law in September, 1967,
1 ou sppy now for ad- applications for a $200.00 schol-

arship to be awarded a woman
mission, according to

It is necessary thtt t i
student apply for admissio

Acad 'ecord co~

course, the dean added. awarded. All local ~ors

sary procedure may be ob«
tainod in the dean's office

ogege of Law. 'ained from Dean Needy or Delta

"Since the number of Delta Delta. These forms must

spaces for entering Iaw be comPleted and re nod ~
students is limited '6 mid Dean Neely's office or the Tri

Pean BBII, "delayed appli- Delta ChaPter house by March

ctttions may be rejected."
Last year the scholarship was

——won by Pat McComstery Houston.

eam

,ssr.

ILRIat I hnuu

Sophs Ihitalele
student Jews

Chairmen
GN.-. of Recap"

Here's Nore About

5 -Iearij
appointed chairman of Ihe Dance
Contest with CoChairman Swan-
io Schmidt, Gamma Phi, accor-
ding to Campus Chest PuMicity
Chairman Bob Fry, Delta Sig,

Others included: House Act
iona Chairman Mary Kay Pinch,
Alpha Chi, and CoChairman Lar-
ry Stvan, Sigma Chi; Tuesday's
Dance Chairman Jane Slaughter,
Tri Dolt and CoChairman Car
Iye McGinnis, Pi Phi; Miss Cam-
pus Chest Contest Chairman Bob
Dixon, Sigma Nu and CoChatr-
man Marylin Foster, Pi Phi;
Friday's Dance Chairman Mich-
elle Burkott, Gamma Phi, and
CoChairman Jeff Blanlcsma, Phi
Tau; Ugly Man ContostChairman
Bruce Austin, Fiji; and Publicity
Chairman Bob Fry and CoChair-
man Lynn Van Diver, French.

General Chairman is Mike
Powell, sophomore class presi-
dent.

Campus Chest will begin Feb,
20 with activities extending
ihrough Feb. 25.

Issue aroused muchinterest. The
board decided the proposal should
be put before Qte students
again.

Other amendments approved
for the ballot provide for:

I. The election of an ASUI

secretary by Executive BoarcL
2, Extension of polling hours

during elections.
3 Change of spring election

date.
4 The addition of a Budget

Department.
The board also accepted the

recommendation to endorse cur-
rent Idaho legislative action re-
garding a Commission of the
Arts and Humanities —a bill
presently before the Senate.

Vest proposed the en-
dorsement, saying, "You realize
what th laclc of cultural emriron-
ment we have in Idaho —es-
pecially when we are young.—
And I don't feel endorsing this
bill would be 'playing politics
as such."

Student-faculty committee ap-
pointmonts, presented by Lois
Grieve, were also accepted by
the boarcL

The board refused a $49400

request for radio station KUOI

equipment, however, Budget di-
rector Joe McCollum moved the
request be sent to the budget
committee and referred back to
tho board the following week when

more information regarding the
Qnancial condition could be ob-
tained.

JUSTICE COURT
Rube G, Junos, off~mpus,

speeding, $25..
POLICE COURT

Thomas S. Little, 21, OKd:am-

pus, stop sign violation, $10.
James We Bates, 19, TKE,

speeding, $10,
Dennis Coolho, 23, offwampus,

Ihiluro to register, $10.
Don C Haupt 18 offwampus

traQic light Violation $10
Donald D. Zook, 20, Upham,

jaywalking, $5.
Arthur Blacker, 20, Upham,

jaywalldng, $5.
Curtis A. Seymour, 25, off-

camIRts, failure to yield rtght-
of-way, $10.

For tlIlat
Perfect Date ..

Try our speaal...
Tenljlerloin antral

lobster
Combination

Also ..'
Char Broiled

Steaks

VARSITY
, CAFE and LOUNGE

505 S. Main

RUSAN'S
requests the honor of
your presence at the

BRIDAL FASHION
SHOW

"Loves of the Season"
Seturday Feb 11 2 p m

Empire nallroom
Rldpath Motor inn

Spohane

Admission: 50C
tlchets available at Rnsan'6, SCC, and

other area colledes.

.30nt miss our

JOCKEY
BRIEFS

Iy o>'1I«t 3IAS
soho sets Jtotcr

He«> t «ftlttte>
c

gg

II.,SII! g
9'3."

HARDTOPS ~ CONVERTIBLES ~ FASTBACKS —PRICED 70 MOVE FA$ 7!

VALENTINE
SURPRISE .

by

BATH
KILT

"Lover Boy"
KNIT
SHIRTS

$2.
MUSTANG HARDTOP Priced from

$2596.66

Valentine

HANDKERCHI

3 for $1.50

Saddle up a Mustang attd join our

Mustang Club for weekend rally

sport driving.

Senior plan available if desired.

See or Call:

Bud Brinkley, home phone 7178
Mike Smith, home phone 7700
Sam Doty, home phone 4160

MUSI'ANG 2+2

$2727.37

Ford Country Headquarters
MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

$2844.84

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Test Orive
one NOW! 116 E. 2nd 882-2563

THE NAVY PREPARES—NSGT George Noffett corrects the form of Nake Kephart,. Chrieman

in preparation for the Northern section of the Idaho State Gallery Smellbore Championships

Io be held in Memorial Gymnasium rifle range tomorrow and Sunday at 8 e.m. The meet

attracts ROTC, collegiate, and civilian competition from Eastern Washington and Montana

ae well as Northern Idaho. The scores will be compared with scores from a Southern Idaho

competition to determine the'tate winners.
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Argot

INSeholl Neetltty
arrows Vfst8rong

isiators
Seven lettermen answered the ~tc's ~

call to arms as Coach Joh bpus
Smith held his first general me~ 'peakc
tng since behlg named basebaII38 I M ritsat
head mentor. the

The lettermen are: Al gim.:. morc fo
mon, pitcher; Ken Johrmoni pit 'lg I
cher; Dean Cherbas, ouifield. '0 critic
Gary Johnson, shoztstop; Wail 1>» sht

Poseyt infield; Doyle Demorld, ment TII

infield; and Jim Spencer, 08t„of GTay sufi
fiehL ;jcism of

',:'edIICStiof

Hale-In-One
!'aid TY.SS

Steve Beebe, a law studerlI,'j
SU and

scored a hole41bone at the VSib '",,'„I

He shot the ace on the 215'"
yard seventh hole with a three

":

wood. Playing in the foursortu,
were, Scott BistHne, PocateIIO, j
Klaus Wiebe, off-campus, 88d ",

Don Gessel, also offwampIIS - p Qi
Dick Snyder, also has an ac«,i
to his credit on the sevenfk ",

hole. His came back in 1958,
I',,'ther

fine shots have been re II

corded as far back as 1945 wheii ft

John Cermack dropped one ID (
on temporary green number tw0, j'";

Siri Reports
Feb 10 1967

Brundage Mtn.—Packed pOTT. bett j

der with 121" on the top aod ",

84" at the bottom. Sunshine is, i'.e

expected for this weekend,
Min. Spokane —Hard packed 'I

snow with a high overcast, 1TIG
.''.

road is in good shape and the;
average temperature is 30 dG.I'.

Schweitzer Basin—The top!I
half of the chair is reported as I,
excellent with a thin

overcaSt.'umber

one Tahar is in g00d ':

shape.
Sld Acres —Closed for the sea,.;

SOIL ji

Tamaxack Sid Area —Closed I .
for awhQe. Ii

North4outh Sld Bowl—Mr
'kiingthis weekend.

Swim Teem

Slates Twe
University Shi Team Places

Thirff ln Banff Inteinatienaj
i.

's

"o "se SouI~ The Vandal swim team will

travel into Washington for two
dual meets this weekend. The
first will be this afternoon In
Ellensburg against the Central
Washington Wildcats. Tomorrow
will see them in Bellingham corn

peting against the Vildngs of
Western Washington.

Coach Hathaway had high
praise for veterans Steve Cal-
houn and Frank Burlison. Burli-
son swims the 200 yd. breast-
stroke and the Individual Medley
.which is also 200 yds. long, while
Calhoun competes in the 200 and
500 yrL freestyle events. Others
competing and their events are:
Dick Curtis, Phi Delt, 100 and

200 yd. freestyle; Bill Ross,
off campus, freestyle; Gary Pow-
ers, Sigma Nu, backstroke; Bill
Harvey, freestyle; Ed Williams,
Graluun, diving; and Courhrey
Chamberlain, off campus, 500
and 1000 yrL freestyle.

The coach also made some
scoring and participation com-
parisons with football. Football
is a team sport with the scoring
computed on a team basis, while
swimming is an individual sport
which has the "team sport" name
forced 'on it by the scoring
system, A unified effort is need-
ed to score in football, but in
swunming one man can score

points even if be is the only
"team member" competing. This
is very unfortunate because it
tends to discourage individuals

by refusing them the recognition
they deserve. Hathaway also
poirrted out that, "although some
swimming scholarships are

given, not a single member of
the team was receiving money
when he first turned out for
swimming. These men didn't even
compete in swimming during high
school. They have just combined
desire with natural abrirty and
lvhat they have done on desire
is remarlcable."

The Vandal ski team, placed eence of a third man to fHI

third in the Banff International their unit to fIIII size.i They Were.
'ki.Meetwhich was heldinBanif, allowed to compete-with just trfo

'lbertalast weekenrL ITNnt but,their score was stG1 u

Terry Skogland, Theta CbL and compaxxDd to the gombined totals

Ole Bergset, Delta Slg finishrxl of the other teams which all

first and second in the cross hadthreememberts.
country to phce Maho first in The sld team's next outing

that event. Friday morning the will be next weekend as they

downhill team of Brunt Bzrrdyt travel to Bozeman, Monixrnat for

Thebz Chi, Barry'Boydston, Bor the Btg Sky Championships. "It
ah, and Mike Rowles, Delta Sig, will be a tough meet, but if we

finished fourth in that event. Sat have a good day and Qnd a'third

urday afternoon the Vandals for. jumper we could come out real

tunes changed a Httle as the sla- weH," said Mike Rowles who

.Iom team of Rowles, Seetin, and is the Alpine capiahL

ee vmaas ~~i~ f~y. Peel Tenrnnment
ing team showed well in that event I

but were tmmseted by the ub Sef At Iyazee
III %II I The Region 14 pool

er NSf~el'S tournament will be held
at the Compton Union

defeat IEeBS Building on the 16th snd
11IIR of Feb. The compe-

The Vandal wrestling team de- titlon is sponsored by the
feated Gonzaga 'University 2IL6 Association of College
in a wrestling meet held at Ken Unions and will draw
nedy Pavilion in Spolane on Wed- teams from all over . the
nesday. northwest. After the tftur-

The Vandals were ledby Mike nament at Pullman is fln-

Day in the 167~und Class as Ished the teams will move

he topped Gonzaga's Mike Fax to our SUB and compete in dais fr
rell in one of the quickest and the WSU-Idaho Invitational.

closest matchest of the meet. It ls scheduled for Satur-

Pat Eck wrestling for the first day the 18th. A time hag

time on the varsity in the 177 not been set for it to begin.
pound class for the Vandals, =
pinned John Hanlan of the Zags
in 6:31 uf the second round for flfnhe geeifS fe
the only pinning of the meet.

Bob Jordan. of the Beds totted Play Baffmjf fenCharles Hinds on the opening
match and Mike Dineen of the
Zags pinned Jim Dowty of the 'Ihree Idaho coeds will travel

Vandals for the only two wins to Seattle this weekend to re-
for the home team. present the University in the

The Vandals grapplers have Northwest District Badmitton

now won seven of 13 matches Tournament. Thegirlsare Fern
on the season and will meet Eberhardt, Forney all Carol

Whitworth next Monday at Mos Stevens, Forney, and Sue Jen-
cow in the Armory of Memorial nings, Pine. Miss Thomas,

. Gym. women's physical education, wlH

Results: Bob Jordan, G, de. accompany the ghls and act as
feated Charles Hinds, I, M, advisor. Coach

12~und class; Tim Lape, I, WRA bowlin wRI be~ h action

defeated Dan Dempsey, Gt 11" morrow at 8 45 a me inthe SUB State B

0, 13IL4tound class; Dale Mow- ddApproxlrrtately ten teams from
rer, it defeated Bob Gillis, Gt the ilvtrlg groups are ~~ tt

4-ot 137~md class; Mme Blackt sM Miss Syl~ Z~ff, womenis
I, defeated Bob Placta, G, 1~3 p.E., who is the bowling ad-
14541ound class; Mike Dineent visor.
Gt defeated Jim DowtZt Q Mt, A norIAI meethig of the Wo.
150-pound class; Mike Dayt it 3 A n

16ILyound class; Pat Eck, it de-
G 177 un d

Wome I1' IVm at 6:50.Evere

4 44 44 44 44 44 44 4444444444444 4 44 44 44 44~44~44peey44444444ye

The Vandals travel south to play the Idaho State
Bengals twice and the Weber State Wildcats once. The
first game will be tonight against the Bengals in Poca-
tello. Saturday night will put the Vandals in Ogden,
Utah, where they will be trying to break Weben!s 45-
game homecourt winning streak. On Monday they will
return to Boise where they will play the Bengals again.

441st

came within five 'points of de-
feating them but the Wildcats
managed to win, 100 to 96.

Caprtal High in Boise wiH be
the sight of the second game
with the Bengals. This game
will not count'n conference
competiBEI, but it will be a
crucial game in the 'series with
them for the "SPUD."

The Vandal Cagers play the
Bengals of Idaho State tonight
in a.game that wHI start a
four day, three game weekend.
Tonight's game will count in
the battle for the "Spud" trophy
as well as being a conference
contest. The "Spud" is a traveL
ing trophy that rs grven to the
winner of the series of games
between Maho State and the
Vandals. The Bengals will be
out to capture the trophy which

the Vandals have held for sev-
eral years.

Saturday night will see them
in Utah to play the Weber State
Wildcats. Unless the Gonzaga
Bulldogs defeat the Wildcats on

Friday night the Vandals will be
out to break Weber's home
court winning streak which will
then stand at 46'games without

a loss. Last year the Vandals

Starters for the weekend, as
they leave Moscow, will be Rod
Bohman, Mike Wicks, Bob Pip-

Dave Schlotthauer, all sen-
iors and sophomore Larry Kas-
chmitter. Coach Anderson also
expects to get some use out of
juniors Bob Noice and Rick Day.

Other conference action thus
weekend will see Monianaat Mon-
brna State, and Gonzaga at Weber
on Friday and Gonzaga at Po-
catello on Saturday.

Sob Ioice
ball Co
ck Day
avel 8

State.

ach Way
to see

outh to m

ne Anderson expects juniors Sob Noice
some action'his weekend as the Van-

eet the Sengals of Idaho State, and

Stetnkfterllb
g fg-fgs pet fr-ftfh pet rb-avg pf tp avg

16 89-213 .408 1-3 333 1-1.000 0 1 1.0
16 101-227 .446 54-76 .720 126-8.4 46 232 14.5
16 86-171 .502 48-67 .690 170-10.6 81 248 15.5
16 47-70 .520 30-50 .GOO 60-3.7 36 202 12.6
15 21-64 .388 38-81 .744 62-3.8 41 132 82
16 17-44 .387 20-24 .825 38-2.5 18 62 4.1
14 29-71 .409 4-7 .571 28-1.8 11 40 2.6
16 12-20 .600 25-40 .624 48-3.4 27 83 6.8
14 30-72 .417 18-28 .642 31-1.9 22 40 2.6

'l 0-0 .000 8-13 .749 21-1.5 14 68 4.8
7 2-7 .288 0-1 .000 2-.28 2 0 0.0
3 2-11 .180 3-5 .600 4-.57 6 7 1.0
1 0-1 .000 2-3 .667 4-1.3 6 6 2 0
1 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0-00 0 0 0.0
2 2-3 .667 0-0 .000 0-00 0 2 2.0
2 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-00 0 4 2.0

439- 995 .445 249-369 .G75 650-40.6 282 1127 70.4
452-1033 .438 247-350 I G83 582-36.3 293 1151 71.9

Name
Bob Pipkin
Dave Schlotthaure
Rod Bohman
Mike Wicks
ruck Day
Bob Noice
Terry Henson
Larry Keschmitter
phil Wadden
Bart Chaffee
Jim Johnston
Gary Logsdon
John Orr
Keith Oisen
Dave Goes
Kirk Williams

Ide hi Totals 16
Opp Totals 16

b

w,

RiCk III'AME RESULTS
71 Colorado State 96
77 Denver 93
74 Utah State 89
92 Iiiifdis State 89
GG Gonzsge 80
69 Australia 68
80 Csi Western 67

Idaho 74 Csi Western G6

Idaho 49 WSU 79
Idaho 'l6 Montana State

81'daho

64 Gonzsga
61'daho

74 Alaska 49
Idaho 60 WSU 73
Idaho 62 Gonzaga

G7'daho

57 Oregon State 66

Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho

Professional Careers III CartograPhy
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U.S. AIR FORCE

CREATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS.

Miiiimum 120 semester hours college credit including 5 hours

college level math. The rGqulrGd math must include at least 2

of the foliowlug: college algebra, trlgollomGtry, analytic geom-

Gtry, dltferGIItlal calculus, Integral calculus, or any course for

which any ot th888 Is 8 prGrGqulsitG. Equivalent GxpGrloiice

acceptable. Tralnillg program. OpGnlligs for mGn and women.

Applicatlou ami further Information forwarded on request.

WRITE: College RGIStions (ACPCR)

Hq AGronautlcal Chart IL Information Center,

8900 S. Broadway, St. Loilis, Mlssoilrl 63125
An equal opportumty employer
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INTRAMURA LS

Bowling
High game —Bradshaw SC 230
High series —Bradsbaw SC 610
High team game —SC 946
High team seriesdIC 2508

Pool
Mooney —PGD over Teska-

BTP
Higgs —WSH over Gessel-

TMA
Struthers —DS over Knowles-

TKE
Pfeiffer —PKT over Tc,lk—

FH
Carpenter —PGD over Tyacke-

SH
Morton —SC 'ver Beriger-

DSP
Terrell —DYD over McCarthy-

TC
Howard —BTP over Crowley-

FH
Dyess —LH over Wilson —SAE
Croft —CH over Smith —SH
Nelson —ATO over Greer-

PGD

INTRAMURALS
A-Basketball

GHC over SH4 forfeit
McH over BH—forfeit
UH4 over BH~2842
TMAN over GrH~67<6
WSH4 over SRH~742
LH over CC—24-23 over-

time
McH4 over LH~3-40
WSH over GrH—?5-14
CH over GH—4340
UH over TMA—forfeit
SnH over SH—67<9
DC over TC—5242
SN over PKA—6041
PDT over DSP—46-12
PDT over SC—36M
PGD over DSP~6-12
BTO over PKT—4748
ATO over KS—41<7
SAE over LCA—42-18

2447
TMA over CH—3244
UH over SnH—5034
WSH over BH—forfeit
DTD over TKE—4842

ASU I Presents

"VP WitII P8OP!6"
with a

cast of 150

Stop its for One of Our

Delicious Pixxasf
Kenwf3rthy Cordova

Moscow PULLMAN

LIVE jittIUSIC,
8:30-'t2:30

Friday and Saturday Night

It I VAOI'6 fhe Acfiorl Ist

Toilight thru Tuesday,
1-9 P.M.

Tonight thru Saturday
1-9 P.M.
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Most Outstanding
Touring Attraction
In America Today4444444444444444444444444444 4444
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Audlrsn
PULLFIIAN

Sunday —All Next Week
1-9 P.M.

DEAN ANN-
MARTIN MARGRET

I L:"'ni:<'.'.'. VI.ALQEgub

Walt Disney:
"The happiest most
hard-hitting way
of saying what
America is all
about."

Tonight thru Saturday
1-9:15P.M.

CHOCOLATES

mHI .Il.LCIRl'6%I4

D

:;;::feeIII'"""""'-~
m

ACADEMY AWARD RRRRER
'4EN FOREIOS FILIR OF THE YEAS

I'IIDF —''

Nlill
IIIH

IIRIKRIHRI
@6m SUB BORAH THEATER

—presents—

"Rebecca"
A j COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE

Admission $1.00

e e ~ e e e
444444444444444444444444444444444

NLiart
Moscow

n I I t B I I Ws mw

University of Idaho
Memorial Gym

FriIlay, FehrIIary 10

Tonight thru Saturday
1-9 P.M.

Tony Curtis
Rosann Schiaffino

Sunday thru Tuesday
1-9 P.M..
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Ijj~ane a s rave

RE

Admission $10
In Color

Sunday rhru Tuesday
1-9 P.M.

Ann Margaret
Tony Franciosa

mid>lI'~.,-

-' ..~ PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Admission $1.00

-- ~ --*-**N Iteeeeeeeeeee444444444444444444
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lJNI1HI ARIISIS

STARRING:
LAWRENCE OLIVIER

JOAN FONTINE

Show Times:
Saturday, 1 8, 9:15p.m.

Sunday, 1 p.m.
Net Show Friday

Admission:
35c single
65c couple

We Wrap for Mailing, Free of Chsrgel

C ARTE'RSMUG
Next Door To Davids'n lAoscow

8:00 P.M.

Tickets:
SUB-U of I

Haddock and Laughlin
t"UB-W.S.U.

Admission (Incl tax)
ma in F loor —$2, QO
ba Icony —$1.50
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Piayinr


